Accommodations List
Off Campus Housing
College of the North Atlantic, Carbonear Campus
FMI or to have accommodations added/deleted, please call Robyn Harris at 596-8921

Accommodation Type
2-bedroom house

Location
15 Church Street
Carbonear

1 bedroom basement
apartment

52 Riverdale Cres.,
Salmon Cove

Rooms for Rent

Lemarchant Street,
Carbonear

Rooms for rent

Carbonear

Apartments

Harbour Grace

One bedroom

9 Cross Roads,
Carbonear
5 Crowdy Street,
Carbonear

One bedroom (basement)

Boarding rooms
Two - two bedroom
apartments

Two bedroom house/Three
bedroom house
2 Bedroom Apartment

Rooms for Rent

2-Bedroom house
House for Rent

4 Rooms for Rent

Accommodation Details
$1200 per month; utilities
included; fully furnished
(including washer
and dryer)
Large living room area with
open kitchen; laundry room
with washer and dryer
hook-up; $500 monthly;
Internet included

Contact Name
Barb Bishop

Contact Information
596-1223

Amanda Miller

595-2225
597-0622
a.miller.06@hotmail.com

Meals provided; cable,
internet, heat, light included;
$750 per month (everything
included, including use of
washer and dryer)
Housing for two students
available; shared kitchen and
bathroom between both
rooms; own laundry room and
entrance; approved students
only; non-smoking;
15 minutes walk to CNA

Hilda Hiscock

596-2608

Christine Power

596-3659
christinepowernf@hotmail.com

Two one/two bedroom
apartments
Call for further information

Susan Slade

596-7694

Eileen Howell

596-5761

William Kent

596-5532

Greg Miller
Lorraine Brett
Danielle Doyle

786-0978

Kim Janes

596-1244

Dave or Marg

596-7465 or 589-8966

Judy Mulloy

693-5715

Fully furnished; utilities
included; Call for more
information
Spaniard's Room Bed Call for more information
& Breakfast
Carbonear
Two bedrooms; fridge,
stove, dishwasher, washer/
dryer, heat, light, cable,
internet, phone incl.; $900
per month
Discovery Place,
Fridge/stove included;
Carbonear
laundry room hook-up
11 Pond Side Hill,
Furnished; built Aug. 2012;
Carbonear
$700/month POU; previous
tenant reference available upon
request
Shared bathroom, kitchen,
Pond Side Road
living room; heat, light, and
Carbonear
Internet included; $500 per
month
Water Street,
Harbour Grace
Carbonear
4 bedroom, 2-story; deck; 2
full bathrooms; 1st floor
accessible; deck; $900
per month
Carbonear
Walking distance to CNA;
heat, light, wifi, cable
included; common living
area; $125 per week

746-8798
danielledoyle@hotmail.com

749-1954
msflojean@gmail.com
691-9152

597-1166

Share Home

Rooms for Rent

Victoria

Apartment for Rent

173 Water Street
Carbonear
Carbonear

Basement Apartment

Share clean home with 6
rescue cats that are fixed,
clean, and friendly. The home is
next to the water in
Freshwater, just 7 KMs from
Carbonear. The bedroom is
furnished with a full view of
the beach; cable TV, high speed
Internet, and use of land line
phone included. $400 per
month (neg.)
$400 per month; room, heat,
light, cable and internet,
parking included; ride to
school can be provided for an
extra $100 per month
$600 per month, heat and light
included
Private entry and laundry;
Dan Wareham
2 bedrooms; full-size kitchen;
living room; large bathroom;
newly renovated.

595-2527

596-1827

596-2245
416-697-7890

2 Bedroom Basement
Apartment

24 Lower South Side 2 bedroom basement
Aaron White
Road
apartment; built 3 years ago
Carbonear
(the basement apt); pet-friendly;
washer and dryer provided;
$700 POU; Less than 10-minute
walk to the campus

597-1100

2 Bedroom Basement
Apartment

2B London Road
Carbonear

Under construction currently
Aaron White
and will be finished by beginning
to mid-September 2017; pet
friendly; washer and dryer
provided; $700 POU; Approx. 5minute walk to the campus

597-1100

Rooms for Rent

Keaneally Manor
Carbonear

Lisa King

589-4815

Room for Rent

Pond Side Road
Carbonear

Melissa or Doug

596-0545
573-3684
787-0155

Rooms for Rent

Victoria

Private bedroom and bathroom;
shared kitchen; $500
(everything included)
Private bath; cable and wifi;
laundry facilities; desk and
mini fridge; separate entrance;
parking available;
non-smoker; must be pet
friendly
WiFi; FibreOp TV; laundry
facilities; rooms located
on main level of the house;
owner has two dogs and a cat,
call; FMI.
Call FMI - available for mature
student/Instructor
$500 per month/per room;
includes heat, light, basic
phone, internet, cable TV;
will provide transportation to
and from school for additional
cost

Jackie Moores

589-5277

Ethel Cole

596-7811
589-7483
596-1827

1-Bedroom Basement
Apartment
5-Bedroom House

Rooms for Rent

Room for Rent

Victoria

Crocker's Cove
Carbonear

3 rooms to rent; $400 a month, Kristen Smith
everything included; fridge and
microwave in each room; shared
bathroom.

589-9610
kristen_swain@hotmail.com

$400/month; non-smoking
home; no pets; call FMI.

573-0775

Home for Rent

Carbonear

Older, two-storey home with
lovely back yard in quiet
area; 3 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms; fridge, stove,
w/d hookup; newly painted;
new laminate in bedrooms and
hall; lovely staircase and
original hardwood in living
room; very clean; very cheap
to heat; will be installing 2
front windows, backdoor, and
doing minor outside repairs; no
pets; non-smokers preferred;
references and damage deposit
required; $750.00 per mouth,
POU.

House or Rooms for Rent

Patrick Street,
Carbonear
Bond Street,
Carbonear

Mature students/Instructors
preferred. Call FMI.
$950/month, POU. Call FMI.

3 Bedroom Bungalow

596-2574

687-1352
John Lannon
Barb Bishop

596-1223

